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GO TO FRONTIER

' The Kind Yon Hare Always
In nse f--r ovcr.SO yean,

Bought, and which 4u beer
has borno the slgnatwe - of, ,

t;:ts tell Up Baadso
bjcriiy'ir Every Klan

V la ike Met

'
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Vienna, Nov. 4 A' number of sup-

ply trains were ordered to proceed
from this city toward the Servan
frontier today. Simultaneously other
trains loaded wltii provisions, tents
and other warlike munitions, de- -

f

parted from Buda Pest and Olmutz. '

Reports from the frontier are meagre
although the Information received
indicates a serious condition. Al-- ',

though news of a Bkirmish would '

not be surprising there is a strons
feeling in the Austria capital that1

- f . ',,t.:. .... -

"IT" w

and has been mane tinder his por
onal gppervisioo since Its Infancy

Allowno one to decel vs ou in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and,Jnst-&-god',ar-e but
Experiments tJ-- t trifle wltb ana endanger the hca'th of
Infants nd Children Experience against Experijueni.

What is CASTOR IA
Custoiia is a harmless snhstltnte for tflartor Oil, Pafw
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It J Pleasant. 1

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor oihor ISfarcote --

Bubstauce. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays FcverishoesEV It wires Itfarrtoaa, nd Wind.
Colic, it relieves Ttsething Troubles, cures Constipatwi
and Flatulenw, It asw'.milatcs th") Food, regulates tho
Btonfach aid iiowels, giving healtby and xatural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Beairs thesi

Tie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

5 tatcmcnt ot Condition ot The

sCitizen"
Raleigh, N. C.

"'

C. S. Bonds . .. . . , .. $225,000.00 Capital . .

Loan and Investments. 738,635.64 Surplus . .

Cash i . . 101.294.75Circulalioii
Due from banks ... , 242,639.2GDeposiU

optionally stroiiK and ill, doubtless,)
STEADY-PROGRES-

Total ...... ,11.307.569.65
Septemhe.- - 2:i. 1908.

The Raleigh

JOHN T. PCLLKX, President.

Signature of

National Bank

Inabilities.
. ?100,000.00
, 1G7,"10.97
. 100,000.00
. 940, COS. 63

Total . . . l,S07.n69.66

Savings Bank.

CHARIiUS ROOT, Cashier.

F. U. URIGG3, I

V
Cashier. -

o
'

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00.
Four per cent. Interest paid on deposit. Call in the hank, or write

(or further Information. Rank open on Saturday evening from 5 to P

o'clock to accommodate the pnbllc.

warfare will be avoided.

THE JURY HAS

THE1RSECASE

New York, Nov. 4 Judge Hough, in
the circuit court today, delivered his
charge to the Jury In the case of
Charles W. Morse and Alfred H.
Curtis, on trial for violation of the
federal banking laws in collection with
Morse's manipulations with the al

Hank of North America.
It is expected that when the Jury

leaves the court room to deliberate on
Morse's fate there will be a wrangle
which will equal that of the famous
Walsh case in Chicago In which the
Jury was out thirty-nin- e hours.

CONFESSES TO MURDER.

Rrcther About to be Hanged Causes
Confession From the Real Mur-

derer.
Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 4 "I can-

not see my brother hanged. I must
confess all. I shot at Consoli in e.

He was bigger than either
my brother or myself. When I saw
what I had done, I racsd home and
changed my clothes and took a train
out of town."

This letter, which purported to
have been written by James Perry,
has caused a stay in the execution of
Raphael Perry, the Italian who was
convicted of the murder of Joseph
Consoli, in Germantown, In Septem-
ber, 1907. The condemned mau,
who has steadily maintained his

was to have Been hanged
Friday. The reprieve was granted
by Governor Stuart yesterday.

The communication from the
missing brother Was received by tho
Italian consul and telephoned over
to the attorneys for the brother in
prison, who used it to obtain a re-

prieve from Governor Stuart.
At the trial a year ago, an effort

was made to show that James Perry
was the murderer. His wife ad-

mitted that her husband had told her
he shot a man. But James was not
to be found, and Raphael was con-

victed. James' letter was dated
Lakewood, X. J.

"What difference does that make.
I feel no gladness'," said Raphael.
"My brother will only have to suffer
what I have suffered. I knew all
along that he shot oCnsoll, but what
could I do? 1 could not testify to
send him to the gallows."

Two Charters Granted.
The 'Zebnlon Supply Co., of Zebulon,

was today chartered to do a general
mercantile business. The authorized
capital stock Is 30,000, with ?1,000 paid
in. The Incorporators lire W, W. Rich-
ardson, R. J. Whitley, H. R. Holes, A.
V. Bobbltt and others.

The Graver Farmers' vl'nlon, of
rover, .'Cleveland, .county.--wil- do a

ginning and warehouse business. Au-

thorized capital stock $3,000, paid in
$870. The Incorporators are J. P. Jen-
kins, J, B. Hambrlght. W. H. Bird,
Farmer Moore mid others.

In the Suwrlor Court.
The following Suits have been begun

In the superior court:
T. L. Geralt ct.nl, trading- as T. L.. I

Gcrait & Co. vs. Charley Massey; J.
W. A vent and Martha Avent vs. Capi-
tal City Telephone Co., and Interstate
Telephone and Telegraph Co., R. N.
Slmms attorney for plaintiffs; Charley
Massey vs. Bob King and Snow Bluy-loe- k

(claim and delivery), It. N. Slmms
attorney for plaintiff.

Eureka Rva
Dan Rlvar Rjr
OrayQooaa Rya
Inipackloa Rya. .., ,
Old Hanrr Ryt....
Oraenwood Rya
McCarty Whiikey, Bottled in Bond, I yn.
Jeffnaor, Club Rya
Hifhapire Rya
N.C.Com Whlakey ,
Virginia Cora Whiskey

X Vary Old N. C. Corn Whisker.;
V OldBurra Corn Whlsksy....,

SwanOln
Holland Ola
Aaole Brandy...- ,
Very Old Apple Brandy.1
reach Brandy "A1"

Sheriff sears leads

Popolar Sheriff Joseph H. Sean
- Leads His Ticket W. J. Andrews

" Led BepabUcan Ticket as Predict-- !
A His Vote a Disappointment to;

- His Friends Kitchln's Majority;
Will Exceed 1,800 and May Reach

; 8,000 Pon Gets a Handsome Ma-- 1

,iority The Democratic Majorities
Are 'Entirely Satisfactory in Every

' Way They Were Not Large
Sapngh to Chloroform Wake;
(County Democracy Wake County

,; Returas.

. This morning only two precincts
were unheard from. These were

'Mitchell's Mill and Buekhorn. The
democratic majority In the county
amounts to about 1,500, W. B. Jones

'
leads Wildes by 1,402. J. W. Hins-

dale leads the legislative ticket with
8,716. Albert Cox gets the lowest on
the 'democratic ticket, which is

A. B. Marshbum leads the re-

publican legislative ticket wlfh 2.

P. McK. Matthews, the lowest,
jets 2,314.' Joseph H. Sears, sheriff,
leads the ticket with 4,046, beating
hia opponent, W. C. Johnson, by 4.

W. J. Andrews, true to predic- -

tlons, ran ahead of his ticket, re-

ceiving 2,584 votes. L. B. Pegram
received 3,765 Votes, a majority of
i;081. J. J. Bernard gets 3.972

"votes.' Thos. H. Franks, 2,533, a
majority of 1,442. The democratic
board 'Of couhty commissioners 1h

. elected, Mr. D. T. Johnson receiving
3i7I votes. W. C. Brewer led the
county commissioners ticket, his ,pa- -'

jortty being twelve more than Jonn- -

Boa's. W. E. Massey is elected sur-
veyor and C. .A. Separk coroner by
majorities substantially the same as
those of the rest of the ticket.

Wake county did the right thing
by. E.. W. Pou, giving him a total of
7:286 votes to 2,089 for Brlggs. Hon.
W.7'W. Kitchin receives 2,792 votes
to. 2,07 4 for J .Elwood Cox. This is
aV increase over the, vote east for
K. B. Glenn four years ago. Glenn
received about 3.600.

Raleigh Township.
' In Raleigh township, Charles D.
Wildes, republican candidate,
brought up the tail-en- d of the pro-

cession. W. B. Jones defeated him
by a majority of 984 votes. " Jno. W.
Hinsdale. Jr., led the democratic
ticket in the city with 1,675 to his
credit. A. L. Cox gets 1,560 and E.
T.. Scarborough 1,660.

: First Ward, First Division gives
W. W. KitcUln 264, Cox 26. Second
Division, (blank). Second Ward,
First Division gives Kitchin 211, Cox
30. Second Division, Kitchin 230,
Cox 17. Third Ward, First Division,
196 for Kitchin, Cox 57. Second Di-

vision, Kitchin 37, Cox 84. Fourth
Ward, First Division, Kitchin 151,
Cox 42. Second Division, Kitchin
19, . Cox 66. Outside East, North,
Kitchin 97. Cox 105. South, Kitchin
106, Cox 15. Outside West, North,
Kitchin 151, Cox 60. South, Kitchin
64, Cox 62.

It is estimated that Mr. Kitchin's
majority In the county, when all the
precincts are heard from and the of-

ficial vote announced, will exceed 0.

Present figures give him 3,702
votes, with about six precincts un-

heard from, which have given the
other democratic candidates substan-
tial majorities. His vote will be
close to 4,000. .

'Altogether, it is a big democratic
victory and one the democrats of
Wake have a right to be proud of.
With all the fuss and bluster, repub-
lican gains have been very slight.
W. J. Andrews led his ticket by only
a few votes. He failed to carry his
own ward, the second, which gave
Pegram 401 votes to 81 for him.
The Second Division of the Second
Ward,' in which Mr. Andrews resides,
gave Pegram 210, Andrews 35.

; Hon. E. W. Pou's vote will exceed
S.600. Brlggs loses out by about 1,-- !
600 votes.

The Wake County Canvassing
Board meets tomorrow at 12 o'clock

' to canvass and declare the official
vote.

Later advices from Mitchell's Mill
and Buekhorn .give the democratic
ticket a majority of 12 in Buekhorn
and 26 in Mitchell's Mill.

L:;nifiC8Dt Victory lor State

.; Dcciocracy

(Continued from First Page.)
made In Union and Wilson.

The heaviest losses were suffered
in Wake, where nearly 1,200 Mt
democratic votes were polled than at
the last electlop. .,

'

Congretwloniil District.
Democratic congressmen were

elected from all the districts with th
possible exception ot the 10th, in

The Commercial National Bank
STANDS BY ITS CUSTOMERS

said a gentleman the other day, and THAT IS TRUE. ,

This Hank not only possesses the ability and resources, but It desire
to air its customers at all times, and in any way which is consistent with
safe and trustworthy banking methods,

THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK,
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, W00.000.00

B. 8. JGRMAN, Pres.; A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-Free- .; H. W. JACK.
SON, Cashier; E. B. CROW, Assist. Cashier; 1. 1. Thomas, Chran Roard'of
Director.

THE
RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY.

::. WITH "''
O An unsurpassed history behind It Wnce 1865

(

Safety to lis Depositors.
Accommodation to Us Customers.

9 Willing service to Its Friends. 9

which Grant, remiblu-an- . opposed 11k

present incumbent. C.rawtoiJ. demo-
crat.? The election was verv I'loae in
that district, and us vei 11 has bvvn
impossible to tell doflnilelv which
won out. :

In the onlv osner doubtful district,
the 8th, Hackett was elected ovtr
Cowles by a small majority..'( lose ( omit les.

.Ashe, pave a democratic ma-

jority of 50 to lu ). hackett s ma-
jority was 77.

In Halifax countv there was a hlu;

independence movement, which failed
to materialize, the democrats rolllnn
up an overwhelming majorliv.

Bladen countv is wife. with Situ
democratic majoritv.

Rowan coim;v. whioh heretofore
gave about 2.000, onlv gave l.non
majority this time.

Returns from Catawba give reiiuli-llca- n

sheriff and representatives n

majority of 75. The remainder of
the ticket democratic.

From 100 to 500 republican major-
ity is the report from Rockingham.

Average democratic majority of 40
to 45 was the result In Randolph.

Montgomery cou.ity is on the dem-
ocratic side with a majority of 34.

Chairman Kller's Statenent.
State Chairman A. H. Eller, who

has so ably conducted the past cam-
paign, was seen this morning by a
Times reporter and he gave out the
following statement;

"The democrals of the'state ought
to be 'satisfied. They have niade a
great fight, and polled, as ft now
seems, the largest vote since 1900.
The possible small decrease jn the
majority is accounted for by the fact
that the republicans got out their
old vote, including' a great many ne-

groes, many of whom have not been
voting in recent years, until this
time. This being a presidential year
and a number of great questions
which divided our people having been
settled, it was expected that the party
would feel the effect. And the fact
that,, notwithstanding these things,
such a great democratic vote lias bneu
given that it Is not only si.ilsf::ctory
to all democrat., t should be cause
for the greatest gratification. "

SPECIAL LOW KATK3 TO

CHARLOITU V1.V:4KAIK)AUJ).

On account of the A. ft
football game at Charlotte, the

Seaboard authorises the talj of lo.v
round trip rate tickets from Raleigh
to Chai'lotte and return, bar,ed 0:1

three cents per mile, one distance-travelle-

plus .twenty-flv- a cents,
which ma;es the round trip 'rate from
Raleigh 15.45. The tickets will bo
sold November 6th, and for trains
scheduled to arrlvj in Charlotte fore-
noon, November - 7th, final return
limit to return November 8t,n.

. This game Is considered by foot-
ball experts to be t';e greatest; game
Jo be played In North Carolina this
season. The Davidson team Is ex--

make it extremely hard for the Far- -

nici s. The A. & M. team has oroflted
from it is experience .with the Virginia
oh'ven and will be oh its pin at every
stage of the. game.

I A large e:'owd 'promises to take ad-- j
vantage of the above low rates and

!go to the Queen City.

CO. li OFF TO CONCORD.

Cuptnln V. F. Moody Will Tae 80
of His Soldier Boys Along.

Compiuiy H, Third Regiment of North
C arolina State Guard will leave this
afttnionii at 4 o'clock for Concord In
chaiRe of one Will Graham, a negro
eh!ii geo with a horrible crime. As Is
veil known, (ho neero has been in the
state penitent ;aiy here since some
time during' fair week. Some threats
H lynching were made and tlie author-itic- s

thought best to bring him to Ral-iitf- h

for safe keeping.
I lilns are very fiuli t at Concord. In

fact there if but little fear that any
violence will be attempted, as the. peo-
ple nl that section are notably

bat the authorities thought
best to use an abundance of precaution.

CV.pt. WV F. Moody, with his com
pany Of 6U nien. will leave this after--!
noon for Cnneoni,: where the negro will
be put on trial.

RAX INTO FUNERAL TRAIN.

Coflln . Dashed to the Ground audi
MounierH Hurt. i

Chicago.-- Nov. A A Pennsylvania
switching, tra'n. today crashed Into a
l an lue beui-iii- the body of a four-- :
yrar-oi- t! boy, hie mother, two women
mourners, add a little girl at 122nd1
street, and probably fatally injured the !

mother, dashing the coflin to the '

ground. The other .mourners were
slightly Injured ., and the carriage
wrecked.- ,

The occupants were on their .way to
Holy (Moss Cemetery-l- n West Pullman.
from South Chicago, to bury tho body
when the train, composed of a switch
engine and .several cars, bore down
upon them, '

! The injuie.l: .Mrs.- Mary Amdrevjew- - j

45 years old. Soutji Chicago, mother
I of the dead boy; Mrs. Annie. Lewan-- !
J dcakl. 43. years old, head badly cut byvj
j broken glasi;; Magdalene Kortfkl; un-

known pill, 4 years old. I

i Walter latlliiski, driver of the. ve-- 1

; hlcle. eiiciioed by leaping from the
: t,o::. ,'.'.,.

Game Warden Appointed.
ijovemor Oleim, on the ieconmenda-- f

t:on of the Auuobon Hoclety, today ap-

pointed th (ollouing gn.tie
Enoch Govt nton, of Currituck

lounty; Thonuin P. Baker, of Ran-
dolph county; A. ,M. Holbrook, of
KncklngliHin co'imy, and . E. Henley,
of Mootc.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and. Children.

Tto Kind Yea m Always Sougbl

B!aatnra a

SAYS PRESIDENT

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington. Xov. f Speaking of Mr.

Taft'f eleetinii th's morning, the presi-

dent said.
"This .administration: has meant a

steady .effort and progress w hich should
never be allowed to deviate into an
unwise radiealibin , on the one hand
nor into an unwise conservatism on
the other, The''nomination of Mr, Taft
was a triumph over reactionary con-
servatism. His election was a triumph
over an unwise radicalism."

The fact w; ; exiled to the president's
attention thai; there was some doubt
as to the meaning of the phrase
"beaten to a frazzle," used by ..him
yesterday ninining.

The best explanation of this saying,
the piesident declared, was to be
found in an .inspection-.- of t lie election
lotuins. i ". ''..-.-

SLOW HKTI RN8 FROM OHIO.

Both Sides Still Hiilming tlie Gov-

ernorship.
(By Leased Yvinto The Times)
Columbiis. O., Nov. 4 The repub-

lican and 'democratic state comnilt-t.-ee- s

stated today that their Informa-
tion from several county chairmen
was that In many precincts the elec-
tion officers were not yet through
counting. It was believed that It
would be after noon before the com-
plete country returns would com-
mence to come in. .

l'p to this time it has been impos-
sible to make any sort of reliable tab-
ulation of pluralities In the counties
from which even pjrtlal retdrns have
been received.

State Chairman Flnley, of the dem-
ocratic committee, , Is claiming the
election of Harmon by something like
73,0(Mi and Republican Chairman
Williams-wa- claiming Governor Har-
ris' election, bused largely on tho con-

fidence thnt the rural vote will offset
Harmca's load In the cities.

Demo-rat- l:' Chairman Flnley also
claims tha elec'.'on of the entire state
democratic ticket,' but has no returns
on anything but Harmon.; ,

(Hy Leased AVIre to The Times)
Chicago, Nov. 4 Unexpected
strength In Liverpool market was the
chief cause of a l'gc. bulge In wheat
at the start'. There was some selling
611 the uptitrj.

Iiiiliitiia Legislature Democratic.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Indianapolis, Ind., Nor: 4 Tho re-

publicans concede the state legisla-
ture to the democrats. This means
the defeat of 8enator Kemeaway.

CHAS.' K. JOHNSON

President.
o

'..

Guaranteed TJEiiskeys !
All our goods are guaranteed under the Pure Feed Law.
If net satisfactory, money refunded en return of goods.

; Goods shipped In plain paokages same day order rooelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
InntiKit r It Mtt ij iltmr Pastil ir ttprm Mtur Orier, ir Rerlttiril Littir.

Prle en Oeods nt listed will be furnlihsd upon request.

IN JUGS. IN BOTTLES.
raTtsHsa. lieUeM, 4 Fall fit. thHttt.
..nn IS 75 tzn 4

Hi 4 75:::S in 1 71 S3) '

UN IN 7 7J
.. i N it ot 4N. t7lu 175

old. " is 75
ii 4e
14 M 11 41:::!8 i 75 l 4N
I 7t 15::IB 10 N

" ; 7 75
:: in IM 5M

.3!7I t 75
4 7 75

ItN 4 M 7 75

Our Specials.
AMULET CORN

Fine Old Copper Distilled
4 Pull Qts. 8 Pull Ots.

$2.65 V$5.00

COCKADE RYE
Smooth and Mallow.

4Full0t. OFuHOts.

$3.15 $6.00

"alTK t Mfii"

Dfthtrn Va.I. biUiiuli i,Cousins Supply Co. rho Old Rolioblo
Mall Order Houee


